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There are as many pbns for doing
good as evil. Improve those for good
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ktx me 19 sc., uus Meneiee, a
farmer near Milan, attempted to mur
der his wife by cutting her throat with

a razor. She succeeded in wresting it
rrom him, bet she is now lying at
death's door as a result of her injuries.
She says he has often threatened her,
and she was afraid of hi.u. lie fled
after the crime, but was captured near

Mobcrly that was a credit to the poul-- 1 from Arranocia, Alum or any other adulterant. linneus, his former home, and is be- -
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Will and sell exchange lands parties on the most rea-
sonable terms, and will furnish reliable information as to the loca-
tion, and quality of tract .n the countv.
We have the following lands listed sale, and give you
some good bargains:

orrtMi. 6 --2 miles northwest of
KcyUmville; improved and
htrfi of cultivation: dwel-ling all ncefwary outlmiidluKs;r d orcham t Ty trtren. Plenty of
frooil rater for ail puqKwes; couvo.
nicut to chur:h, bcbuol-hous- e andn

spcaK III ot 2 of

in

of

tC
v--

in

in

iimvc; Kyi uuuaiuKn and fence:
orchard of 4) tre-jn- . all ia a hivh

cultivation; frnTV? barn. JIx VI f.ct; title perfect. Will be toldntahanraln.
i a. 3. h south of Mancellnr;

rrv? of tho fineit tocX forms in
Ciharifm county; liir;eOwcl!ricarid
riock lrn. SWacjes in cii!f .v.iti.n.t alancc In blue Krn-- s pnstii.x andtimber; strejun running acro.vs cs.u--- m

xrtiun. lo?t-oCle- .; on ;,rt of
tho frin. Le mia at Vi p-- r

acre; time ri ven on part of the pur-
chase money.

"Ko. t. 40 acres ot rod timber lan. 2
norUivoxt of Mu.sclc Frit; plenty
of good tietimbcron thU tract; u ill
tie hold tbfiin.

powerful I 5 Sa-nx- re farwi. 7 mllea northwest ot

fiah

ij miT, iiu in ;
20 thuler. Good comfortable
dir.'lIInK nd all iieeetiry outbuteH; convenient tofichol-hou- e.

fst-omr- e and church. Will benta banptin.
No. C 100 7 miles northwe.ot of Key.

! 11le; well Improved, new dwel
lirifi and barn; all la cultiv.it'iii; weit fenced; time Kivcn on par

! the purchase money.
No.. T. S3T aero. & miles uthweAt of Salli

b rod dwelling; all nixessarj
o-i-t buitdias; nupplied wjti
widor, fine orchard; wltj,li
2 X2i!eM,?ost-oClc- e. Convenient tl

i
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ESTATE EXCHANGE,
oytesville, Missouri.

buy

improvements land

statrn!

vuiiiaiiuii

church nr. J rohcfiS; r.;i ood land.
No. 8. SO ae. 2 1- -? ir.!!p? north-sres- t of Keyter -

vl'le; orvl:r.i of U' trw-H- , jrord tiwel-lin- .T

and P.i.--n : ;o..'I veil : all enclcs-e-d
;:;i. i substantial fences;

most ail in Kr;.; a!xut 3 acres oX
tlinlx-r-; price, jx-- r acre, cah.

No. 9. ICO acres 1 2 milv e&st of Mcndon.
( tiood luiiisv. ! I am f.nl plenty

cf " isis . c:j. ( i tlie best
farm i.t cLatitou couciy. Easy
terms.

N'o. 1() TI p..-r-e, 2 n!!; 3 FGUthvrnst ot
Mendon. a lln-.t-- v in:i with a
n--- r tvio-stcr- y ilweirnj; vlth six
r riu-.- . f.T.?He !.: Z'.x'.i leet
and all our lui:dinRS.
The I:!:1- - --ovrriu tit are .11 new and
couipiv-te- . Nice younn orchard of
in trcc aad rll hi;id.? of Hiuall
fruits. Tln-e- : i,i ii welis and
o;i i v.irnl mill. acre in cultiva-
tion, balanrc of f.iriii In grass. To
be sold at cneo. This is a bargain.

No. 11. !0 ncrrs, s miles north'vrest of Key-tesvi- !!'

: i: a r In c'Jltivtlon bal-
ance in ;;s dure; 3 room dwell-1n- s;

bn:n :'!j'3 fe--- t and all other
neecs-sar- y out building. Nice
youni? or.-har- of over 200 trees;
plenty of living water. To le nold
at a liui? :iven on part of
the purchase money.

No. 12. 5T-a- farm 8 mile northeast of
Salisbury, Mo.. OX) acres in cultiva-
tion and iVneed with the improved
w ire fencing r.r.ii has been In culti-
vation only ihnw years. There are
16 acres of timber land on this tract.
This Ioy of land v.-- f 11 be wold at a
bargain. If you want a good farm
enll at once and et flrst chance at
It.

Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited.

(Jail and See Vs. Office in Court-hous- e.

6E8. K. E'hM0W& (58., Managere.
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